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.1DAY, OC'1 OBER 7, 1933.

HONORARY GIVES
TEA FOR WQIgEN

Pape,-Thf.cc .:,:,.THE IDAHO AI<GONAU'l, .MDSCOW( Fli

Frosh: What js the U-Hut?
Upper: A place where the A. T.

ggggpgg gtj~ggggfs .O. Scotchman fills his pen.
It's nice that the new S. A. E.

!house is near the Thefas. They
"Come join the cougher's chor-'still have to get ac<]uajnted with

us" appropriately heard around! anyone else.
the campus. Fiji'ho gas that lady I saw

The Betas must have taken he
I

ou with ]ast night.
men this year judging by the way, Deli„'hat was no lady, that was
a couple-of them turned down alyour steadY.
sorority din'ner date to go to a„'hatwere those four D. G. frosh
other'fraternity dinner doing with dates last night? You

The height of something or oth-
er, using someone else's ideas but I ~~ A A pFFI("ERS

ARE NOMINATED
ewell Leighton an dher Lambda

Chi enamorata buzzing home inl At a recent meeting of W. A. A.
the open-air f]ivver. lexecutive board the following wo-

No doubt the Ags wil] pu]] Q good men were nominated for office:
"Bawl." Wayne Burke could go as I treasurer, Ruth Kehrer, Esther

}

a string bean. If anyone has a > Hunt, secretary, Fern Paulsen,
cauliflower ear, please write in IFrances DuSault; sPort managers,

Florence Rohrer with her infect- isoccer, Carol CamPbell; volley ball
ed toe, getting sympathy IE]izabeth Vincent; Mae Pugh; bas-

Miriam Babe<Ok, pracffca]]y has)ket ball, Coaina Amstutz, Mildred
the Pullman dance sty]e down pat 'Richardson; .base ball, Evelyn Pet-
And have you noticed Bob Herrick erson, Nellie Irwin; hiking, horse-

back riding, and winter sports,
Do you know fl is "I,ittle" boy. Ethlyn O'eil, Irene Ash; tenni

'arjorie MacVe'an, Helen Thor
Bnl Ennis spends most of his hill; swimming, Rosanne Roar

vacations running between Poca Helen Frazier; horseshoes an
iteno and Twin Fans. And he jsn t clock golf, Marie Rosenau, Doroth
a railroad man ejthe>.. Greene; rifle, Fritzie Smith, Jea

Will Janssen and Ann Walker Colugh.
certainly. resemble each other and These people will be voted upo
they say opposites attract. lat the next meeting of W. A.

Lois Tho>f>pson, a grad of ]ast which will be held in three week
Year, was seen with pete last week At this time other nominatio
end. y be made from the floor.

Margaret Kellogg, new junior,
class secretary, hasn't fallen down! Fol]ownig a vote of the under
yet this season. Getting a steadier )graduate council at Johns Hopki
footing, no doubt.. iuniversity, no woman will be al

Elaine Cash missing the law this I]owed to take part in any activit
year. Next? ! on the campus in the future. Thi

paul Jones is spending a, lof, of!action followed objections fro
time at the Phi Delta house. paul, !students,al umni, faculty and a
you aren't unhappy already, are i tivity heads as the result of a co
You? And so you said to Mel; I'l >ed being chosen as editor in chi
go home to the boys, you beastie."! of the campus magazine.

Socle1:y
>>1

1

Many Students To Attend Game
All-College Dance At Spokane

A tea for all women in the school
of education will be held the latter

'artof this month by members of
Pi Lambda Theta, educational
honorary. Arrangements for the
tea were made at the meeting
Thursday.

Plans are also being made for
the entertainment of the national
president of the society who is ex-
pected to visit here some time in(
November.
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TJ>c, nnnnnl ?Ag Bn>vl,'jvsf nil college dance <)I the year will he given
I vid>ny njghL hy the agriculture depnvL>ncn>.. The hnvvesL decovn>jons will
f<)vn> n fitting hackgvound for the coafumcd <lnncevs. Special music anrj
ig nsnai en>evfainn>enL js promised. phizcs )vin he given for the most ap-
pr <)p)'jnte disguises.

Evevyone is enthusiastic over the Gonzngn-Idaho game in Spokane. Prom
p> csenf indications the cnmpns will~
hc pvac(1]f>iiy d>.Hcv>ed) many s(J>-
dents Lnking advantage of the Blue
]fey special nnd others going by auto, CALENDARA».alj college n>ixe) hns been plan-
ned at„the Garden in Spokane for
those vemnining nf>cv the game. Mu- OCTOBER 7—
4h) )vjjj hc fuvnjshed hy Idaho's Pcp Ag BaW1
h:>nd. Fov those remaining on the OCTOBER 14—
<;>mpns there )vjn he a dance nL the Kappa'Sigma 'Plcdg'e Dance
1(Inc Bnckef. Sigma Alpha Epsj]on Pledge

Thc vavions gvonp houses have been Dance
hnsy cnte> rainjng hvothevs nnd sin- Phi Delta Theta Pledge Dance
revs aL exchange dinnevs dnving the Tau Mem Aleph Smoker
)vccl<. Pledge <lances;ive heing sched- OCTOBER 15
»Ic>1 every rfny. other interesting s<)- Sigina Chi Barn Dance Row-
<h)1. even>9 of the ncnv future are the lands'ark
dv:)ma(ic Inh play, Lhe co-L'd prom, Kappa Kappa Gamma Informal
Ih)mccomjng an<1 nnmcvons infovn>- Pledge Dance
;>I hr)nsc <lances. The pjerlges of Phj Delta Gannna Pledge DanCe
D<>I>a The(a enfcvt <Inc<1 Ihe pledges Tau f(appa Epsilon pledgen('eta Theta Pj at a chicken dinnev, Dance
'I'have<I;iy nigh(, <s the pcnaj>y f<)v I OCTOBER 22—
Inning Lhe fOO>hr>11 game Snnd))y. HOmeCOming

OCTOBER 28—
Ivn>fiitAL 1>ECEI TTON Delta Chi Infor>na] Dance
A'I'I'111 DJ'LTA )IOTJSE "Ladies of the Jury" Dramatics

Club Play1)cj)ri Del(a Dcj(n <vjjl honor Mvs OCTOBER 29—lv. A. ILIL<:hje with a fovm:<I ve<)ep- Co Ed p>om Home E n m'cs
ti>n) Lr>nigh( I)'<)m 7 Lo 8 aL the chaP- rom, Home Eocnomics
>cl h<)nse. ii(1's. Bnv(on I.. I'vcnch and "Ladies of the Jury- Dramtaici>1vs. JI. ('. >(cr>ic win pve91<le nL the Club P]ayrc:) (able. M>s. )}V. A. BI(chic, I~dna
J;)chscn S(cn'"ev, I)fvs Enren( Tayl<)v
SI>s. (,'h <r'lcs Boy<1, I>1<'s. A. FI. Boy<1
ind Nc(>ic Snn>v >vill f()vm Lh<', ) c- <»p7()'g fl> 7(/ p ()()VJJ

«c>v>ng line. Pjnl< voschnds and pjnl<
);)pc)'s will hc user> on the Lca Lah>c Fill?1 7'7

8t77(le77fS'>,>s>vp>:BT

h>>>T»' O» Spe»:<>I T>'")»
1)SI'D AT "AG BAWL"

>llcn>hevs of Lhc Agv(vnl(vrc cInh! For thaf hL>ngry fee]»ag Page Q
)vjjl hc h<)s>s Lv)njgh> a(. Lhe annual ur on u>e speciai trai f Spo1!a)v>," Ivcn in Lhe women'
r}.illnashllll. A colo< schcn>e 0> 0>;)nge kane tomovro>v. In spite of all the
:>))<l hvo<vn >vI!1 hc cnv>'Icd pn( fi) xcitement of a venture into the
p<i)npl<1»s, stv;ov, an<1 oilier ravm pro- toils of wj]d and wicked city. and
<h>< ts. 0) a))vc, yellow, an<! 1>lacl< the nnf jcjpatjr»L of conegiatciy wav-
ljgh(s <vJII hcrgh(en tile <alp)vaj ef- ing a pennant, on the side]ines off«.''L. I',vcvy<)nc Is nl'gcd I<) ccn>c >n

<O9(arne vepresentjpg some ph;)se! a gridiron, the Spurs apparently
nf f >)))) IJI'c.'A )(v)n<I )n)><)h w>JI hc > feel that .the. J>ood >o]d Primitive

<)> >h<. sp«. I;)I >'c:>i<»c.'>I (hc urge to eat >vill not and cannot b.
< v< njng. Dn)'i>)g this the p)1/<} w()>- dcmcd to the Idaho students.
>i<')'s )I'111 hc <'hose>1;>nd,')ppv<)pv>)1( And after an, vvhy should it? A
><>I«'.ns give)> Lh<»1>. 'I'l( pl'<)gva'in '>f'c )

box social on n train certainly has
I» keeping >vj>h Lhe Infov)n;>Ij(y <)I I

nll Lhe nttvacjjons of the novel-
(bc <1a?)cc. > fo say nothing of its r)ractjca] side.

Instead of bein~ slickered by the
Djnnev gnc9>s at the Ajphn Chj Citv ShVstevs, a .lunch of appetizing

sadwiches, your favorite candy bar
iqfI. gand I>f)'s. A»I)s~L<)phe)'Iajgynr<, >At)'. (ov both if vou Insist) and a sh>ny

M>s. I'nj(on Cnjc, Ml. nnd 11'>s, J. T btaj>1pd 'a>ld coll sumcd w'hile ob-
;<nd J>ils. Ir. M. Di>neo>1, 1>1)9 and'se>v'i'nne life f>om the window of aSl'cwa)'I, a))d Do)<)fhy Sheave Ta>nm. >ajjway cai'ra)ge. And nope of

precious hours in Spokane will beBc(a The(a PI <inn<)puces the plcdg- Wasted away on the p]ebian past
in:-; of .Itnymond Govdon )Ijlls, Bo>se. time of eatjng

It's a good idea, and some one'I'hc Pledges of sigma AIPhn EPsjlnn
l ought to patent it—or make it the

<v>ll hc honoved hy an info> mal dance
I tit]e Of a theme Song —"A 13OX

;i> the Ch;>PLeV hnnSC On OCL<)hCV I Lunch Bought fo> a Song Whiie
J'aL) ons:)nd pa(vonesscs >v(II hc ZI>'jdjnf On fhe Speeja]
;<cd i>>vs. Av>hnv Jl. So>vdcv, Dean
:>))<I 1>f>s. Iv;in C. Cva<vfovd, an<1 D>
><lid a>)'s. I'')vjn Gl'anc. I>REBLE CI EF CLUB

STAGES TRYOUTS

FRI. AND SAT.
SEE the Screen's Famous
Newly-weds I .

J.C.Peace@ Co....
7'PRE WRIT KB'S

All makes REPAIRED al]d OVERHAULED
Guaranteed REBUILT Typwriters and all
makes new avid used PORTABLES FOR SALE

Here Until First of Week Only
See or Call

LEO H. KLEIN
Phone 6446

'The Rich
are Always
With

Us'able—News —Pictorial

TOIIIIOR ( SUN. AND MON„

i'KEATON

Is TIle 0ay.,

Poijltjf]p„ the way to the
0'6vep.'ate@ 8'tcDMAI pha Tan Omega entc> Lained 2(>

s>s(cvs anil danght cvs <<L din nev a>
thc chap(cv house Sn)>day. I> acuj(v
guests )vcvc IIvs. Ma) 8;)v<1 J..

Sarge)>'ii»l

Slv. an<1 >)Ivs. V. A. Chc)'ving><)n

()rcI'}>ou]'t]ckcl's ]loU 'jt N. I . OI9 Ir ICE

( ()]]lC 1)fj('k. S<]t ]jl'>11]V o1']l1](17I V.
Twent,y-one new iris were ad-

nit ted to membership in the
I'veble Clei club following the try-
out,s in the women's gymnasium
Monday aiternoon. Tryoufs for
a]tos will continue as there are still
vacancies to be I'i]lcd in this sec-
tion.

The ncw members are: sopranos—Helen Creaser. Dorothy Dole,
R,j]egn Francis, Barbara Geddes,
Lucia Johnson, Eileen Kennedy,
Roxie Kessinger, Mary LeGore,
Virginia Quip]ey, Alice Stone, El-
dred Thompson; second soprano-
Winene Bcnnetts, Helen,Kienholz,
Geneal McKinney, Wilma Mitchell,
Eva Oberg, June Sundr(ujst; altos—Tris Bukhalter, Ellen Jac]L, Eileen
Richmond. Elizabeth Stickney.

Treble Clef is a vocal organiza-
tion composed of thc select voices
of the glee club. According to Miss
Bothnc those who tried out this
year showed unusual musical tal-
ent.

Many:> "s;>i "
nvade by adve>tieing 1ras gone

fo:> co»)pciit<)! because the purchaser did not
1 >)<;)»>he; '«) 1>uy the advertised bnnd. Tele-
phone >nc;. c(".>!Vcd a plan to maLe it easy to find.

They cv<.:>fed n "V> here to BL>y It" service in

the cl;>s'i ji'd v''l>vpho»c directory. Thevc —'beneath

tl>c;>dvcvfi.',<.(1 tvacie marks —Buick, Goodrich,
I((.'A )'icfo:, (>cncv)>1 Elccfvic anc1»u»>y others

no>v list:>u<l>ov.'zcd loc:>l dc;>lors. I'hL>s telephone

nlc» co>>>pl<.fc Lh ~ chain between advertiser and

co»sume>. —i»cress the eA'cctivencss of advevfis-

ing —help m>mufncfuvevs an(l dcalcvs fo i>>crease

s:>les —help consumers fo get what they >vant!

11cc;>L>se they n])])lj vision to suhscvibcvs'rob-

le>1>s, 1)ell Systc>l» )lc» co» il»L»; Ily i»cve:>s(. the

value uf telcpho>i<. service.

l

IYCtTll'll 8:40
!f;)pp.> Sjgma will h<)nov 1>s pledges

)v>th an In>'ovmal <lance aL Llhc chap-
>< i hops<" Oc><)I)c)'J. 1'a>vons:in<1
p;» )'<)ncsscs )v111 hc Dv. nnd >S>vs. J.
O'. B;)> toi), ('.;>pt.:o)d 1<1) s. II. L. Ifcn-
1<1<', and J>l)c an(1 M)99. I"vcd 1!h)n chal'd.
'<I<'llcl")I «nd M>9>. I'. <V. Ch>'replan )vill

hnnovcd guests. The r>ccova>.jcns
)v>11 h<} shllplc.

,In s(nd('his n((cnd>n fi>c (Inn
z))gn gnn)n n>nsf II>'csr'nf,

'Ihci>'SI'I

fjckcis;>Iong >vjjh their v( ~

9('>'vied scn( fick( I nv the) >vin nnt
)«In<if(cd in the gn>ne.

I.cove 10;j. ]]1

'Ees1Iy
W1]ci] vou»]'ll]t (vOOI) ('ANDS

t' w'! xi~~'s. 0)URANT!E
I IONORAR Y )VII.I.

HOI D I I KD(x" IN()'(

Wc Ililvc, 0 co]1]l)lctc ('to('.Ic ik ]ts Illa'lys f I'eall

]Vc >vill l)c 1)1c,isc(l to 11;lvc y()u visit ou] Jcsv-

clj'y Sl()I'c —y()u lv]ll Ijkc ()u]'l]l'~r'c Ij.'i.'ioi'I-

]11C]lt ()i ]]C1V l'I]11 ]11C]'('ll']]l(1]<'C IV]t'll
]]CM'OV)'h<

fa Sigma Wj]J Bjrl Women This
ran

VA I]j! 13A I
Theta Sigma, women's honorary

jouvnnlisfic fraternity held their
first, meeting Friday noon at the
Blue Bucket. All members were
present. It was decided to have
plccjgjng this fall.'ll women who
I)J]>Ye worked three semesters on
t@Argonaut and who are major-
ing or minoring in journalism are
cjibigle for n)ember(hip. Lucille
Moore was elected secretary to take
the place of Lorraine Stewart, who
did not vefurn to school.

The annual Theta Sigma break-
fasf, will be held October 11 at the
Blue Buchet for all "-'vis working
on the
bevs ~
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TAXI IN A NOW SHOWING
MAURICE

CHEUALIER

I

BELL SYSTEMBLUE CAB
DIAL

5-5-0-1

P1'I ('.CS

CORNER DRUG
"LOVE ME TONIGHT"

35c ..............:....................10c
A NAT>ON->V»)n SVST><X> OF > NT><n -O<)NNEOT>NG T>!LV)P»ONBSA $3.75 ticket for $3.00

>I» III>Ill> ll>1» >IIIIII>>l>>Ill>Ill»1>ll>l»»» I>II>l 111»»I»»»>l

»»>v> v>)»siKRR()z~gÃl~ ")><~nr>>>>)>~fA'>'>~~~

A>gonaut. An >nact>ve mern
are invited.

:]AIJ."I-- )P!I'If."--,JA'(!CP -- I-R!M( AND
SAIL!R3A'Ir'E

RUQÃE T
"II)AI-IO'5 ~>()('I.'(LI, ('I(:.> TEIL

MICK
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.;„'.'„".Tkjs IVepk's G<rrites
Idali'o",Vsi'Goi>saga at Spokane..
Oreg(I<>. vs. AVashirigtot> at Portland.

'regot>-'Stats vs.. U. S. '. at Los
'A'r>'g'ezles.'

Caltf1>rai<> vs. St. Mary's at Berkeley.
S(at>final- vs., Sat>ta .Clara at. Palo Alto.
hf<»>taiia's. Carroll at 'Miss<>ula.

>rv. '$; g. ys Willame(te at Pullman.
.i:;.BY.'PAOL'. JoNzs

'dh<r,attentlor> of northwest foot-
b(>II.f(>IIs.is center<>d on Spokane'r>d
P<>rth>nd;where two Important games
t<>k<>:4h>c(>, tomorrow. 'he idaho-
Go»zsga gaine .is a r>o»-coufsrknce
affdlr'ut.it hus all the earmarks of
a git>dge battle between two fairly
eveii; It'ea(r>s aud followers of the
g(>m<I'<hope to,get a fairly accurate
esthmite o' 'ihe strength of C<>lla»d's

dark rI>or'<re eleven from the result.
The 66>>iagar>s. have already lost to
two',nprthpru 'division teams by close
m<>'rgIus. Iii'ortland the U»iversities
ef'Or'<>go»'ud Washingto» are going
to settle the northern division champ-
I<rr>ship —,so the pre-game'allyhoo
a<>yli. W; S. C. should have no difficul-
ty With Wiilamette, a northwest con-
ferer>ce school, aud the hioutau<>

steam roller should uot encounter
much opposition, from Carrol.

In. the big games, vre ylck Ore-

ge» 't<> upset Washingt<»> In a
close c<>ntest,'Cr>llf<>r»la te bet St.
his ryrs anil Stanf<>rd t<> trim
Santa Clara. II<»vard Jones'r<>-

cjsus are going t<> enc<>unter a
thoroughly mud hunch of ycung

-.men from Oregon State aud, if
student and.s>lumuI criilclsm has
n<>t ruined the morale of the
Beavers, they may surprise U. S>.

C. %'he Tr<>jaus.will win, however,
as u<tuaL
The. Idaho-Go»zaga game in the

IIm'clight as far as the I»l<t»d Em-
pIre is'oncerned, promises t<r be a
thriller with Willis Smith, "Poison"
Wilson, hiax Krause, aud "Ike" Peter-
son playing oposite each <>ther-I>L the
ieadiug roles. They will all e mark-
ed men the second they step on the
fielder>»d they may ail encounter dif-
ficulties when they start going places
but when one of them gets past the
Iiue'trf scrimmage 1t Is a cue for the
hoy't the scoreboard to start look-
ing for rrew numbers to hang up. Cal-
la»d's line looked good against U. C.
L. 'A; zla>(t wek, faltering only once,
aud'f the new men,can fathom an
eutlr<>lyi different style of offense as
realilryl 'iis they did the Bruii>'s, it
should be a big d<>y for Idaho. The
Vah>i(>ls 'ave scoring punch.'ny-
way,"there is something hesides loy-
alty to the school which prompts ua
to 'bitt Idaho on the long end by at
least six p<>I» ts.

TI><i woiyes are loose in Oregon an<1

the main pack seems to be er>camped
just outside P. 'J. Schissler's thresh-
old. i»„CI>ry<tllis. The veteran Oregon
State cbpch, recently given a contract
which has four year to ruu aud calls
for<some f32,000, is on the spot as a
result of the 2 to 0 licking his team
took'rom Stanford a week ag<r. Stu-

.'dent criticism on the Corvallia cam-
pus has been»otice(rble for several
years but't was uot until recently
that '<>1<>mr'>I I»>d newspapers took aud
<tctive part I » the general panning.
Schiss'Ier's 'boined up". Says he'l
resign if his team doesn't iske Ore-
go» 'i» the annual game at Corvallis
He's pretty safe there, knowing that
Oregon State can't buy any $32,000
contracts with football players c<>m-

I»g sb high a»d ail
l7y In Scuffle the wolf pack Is

also on the yr<>wl aud It >vill be
iur'ued loose in full cry unless
James Phelan's boys d<> yretty weII
<>kali>st Oregon. Washlngt<ru has
lost t<r Oregon f<>ur years in a r<>w
and'n<> Phel('>u.et>ached team ever
even sc<>red on fI>e Webfeet.
Phelsr> mdy have something this
year. however.. With a host of
vete>hns on hand, three of 'his
starting br>cks will be s<>yh<>m<>res

'h<> go by g<><rd <>id Ir4sh >u>mes
of"Sulk<>sky, hfuczynskl, and Buf-
kiu'. Whe» VV<>shiugteu was I>eat-
ing hi<rut(»>a Inst >veek there
three Iluskies ant It <rut s<> they
will lie t<>tal strangers as far as
ihe Oregon scouts are c<rucerned.
Otto K. Anderson will lead his

yeariiug gridmen again Cheney Nor-
mal "at Che»ey tomorrow i» the op-
ening game of the 'season for the
BI>hes. As a team, Anderson says he
h<>shit 'gauche(>. As prep)aceme»ts for
next aenso»'s varsity he'wiii have I>

few:boys who should fit in nicely
with the hold overs Caiiand wiii have
from this ae<>aot>..He has uncovered a
triple threat quarterback in the per-
t<on of "Les" Holmes, n protege of
"Skip" Siivers from Nampa He also
h<ta a pair of good blocking halves in" Russell H<>rtaowltz," a "f<rrmer Lewis
and Clark star, and Dor> Spaugy, an-
ath(t>r product. A>l. Spaugy, cer>ier
on last season's varsity and present
freshman iir>e coach,'has uncovered a
205 pound lad named Joe Ehier whom
ho expects to give other center cttt>-
didates I> battle r>ext fall. Ar>deraon'B
starting lineup for the Cheuey game
wi11 include E<I Eiiioit and <>ver»e
Sackeit at ends; Jim Moore an<1 Ruhe
Hager <>t tackles; Jim Keel a>ui Aui-
ice Peterson at guards; Joe Shier at
center; Les Holmes at quarter;
Thoro» Wt>rd at fullback,.<>r>d Russell
Honeowiiz aud Don Sp<>ugy at halves.
Laverr> Sackeit is a .brother to Mel
Sagwtti who 'is starting his thlT<d

Benson at halfback on the varsity
this year, and Dou Spaugy is a bro-

"ther t<r Ari, who finished his third
set>so» of varsiiv competition last fall.

According I<> yesterdt>yis Spn-
kesru»n Review Ihe better team
lost last year when Blnho defes( ~

ed flouzaga. The Build<>((s, it
seems, were <rv<r-ennfldeut as a
result o> thels fine slmwiug
against Si. Jisry's the week he.
fore. "There >vere ft>rts, even ar-
dent Blaho supporters, >vho woul<l
u<>f admit that the better team
Inst." s(u(s! If eur rueu>ery serves
us correc(ly Id<>hn rolled up some-
thing like ihree ihnes more )<tv<l-
uge Ihau fa<>r>zt>ga dhl <tnd the
one iouchdo>vn ihe Spokane hnys
ma<le csuw. Ir> the forru ni <>

Christmas package from I'1 iiiis
Smiih who tnsse<1 (innzsga 0 pass
tt( a . deride<llr innypnrtuue. mo-
p>eut sr><I sf a dpcidedli iuspprn-
yriate position. Anyway. th< n>cr-
en»fide>>re alibi >Tun'I ire >vorih
p>uch ion>urruw.

.THE-cIQ@IIO POST, MOSCQ,Vr, IDAHO, FRIDAY, OC.I'QDER 7, 19»

gowns finds Mary "-'-Hartley and'

g ~ Doris Norell. These.two gh'h to-

0 E '... gether with Paul Rust and Regl-e ritertaf nnient nald Lyons have been iworking

:FOr 'I(Oundef'S Day Para since the beginr>In!I Qf school
on this dance which tnt are toI
give on Founder'.s day, October 12.

. What Is'this? Is time being Mary Hartley is the, soprano in„,
turned hacky A boy in knee'trous- I the quartet'. Dor'is Norelli,alto;

'rs

and a fancy coat edged with I paul Rust, bass; and.Reglriaid.Ly-,
Iace gracefully bows to a dainty~ons, tenor.
maid in a 'flowing, 'lace-bedecked
dress, On the other side is another Dr. 9. C, Jahn of the scnool of,
»y dreSSed in mu(Lh the Samei forestry in response to the. request'
manner bowing to a dam~el who

I of R. B. Hansen, c~irman of the
seems to he engaged in a mild bit

I pacific section of the, pulp an'd pa-
of coquetry with this dashing ro-! per Industry association, will p're-
meo. Both girls are wearing fetch- se„ta piper, "The Action of Am-
ing powdered wigs. The two moniurf, Sulp'hite on Wood, at the
couples 'turn, courtesy, and waltz association's fall meetin'g in Se-
to and fro; then suddenly thev

i attle, October 21. The paper is the
song. Surely thLs! result of research worl( by

Ilr.'uartetlooks as though it had,Jahn and W. S. Hepher, a gradu-
!ate student, who obtained his mas-

George Washington's time.
i ter's degree last June.

The curiosity of a reporter was
thus greatly aroused, and conse- The work which will be pre-
quently she found it necessary to isented in this paper is of imme-
make Inquiri0s.'ack to the aviate interest to the pulp and',pa-
dresSIng room the reporter trots i per industry as it involves a pos-
and benea'th the wigs and flowing j sible new method of pulping woo'd,

I
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Dance''~th the
iP'ep Band. at the

Garden Sat. %ght
Don't forget "to ~atronize

home industry and dance .to-
morrow night at the.arden jn
Spokane..where the Pep band
orchestra is exchanging notes
with 'id's Tantalizing Aces,
each playing in 45-minute pe-
riods.-

Idaho will be represented
there with.a nine-piece orches-
tra composed of members of the
Pep band, and, coupling with
the regular Garden orchestra,
there will certainly .be no
dearth oi'ood music.

/fleet the Idaho crowd at the
Garden after the big game!

Caravan Here Wednesday to
Ballyhoo "Idahci,';, Day"

In Spokaiier 'z

r

Verbal passes, punts arid. flying
tackles flew from the <tongues.of
Vic Dessert and his squad of $0
Spokane biisinessmen which paid
Moscow a flying visit Wednesday
noon, meeting with the chaniber
of commerce at the Hotel Moscow.

Dessert and . his football fans
came aboard a Union Pacific sys-
tem coach, took over the, forefront
of the chamber of commerce pro-
gram, offered talks, a.semblance of
music and a lot of. fuh for the Mos-
cow membership. At the same time
they boosted for."Idaho day" at
Spokane Saturday when Gonzaga
and Idaho meet on the gridiron.

At the end Dr.:Edward O. Sisson
of Reed college„ former commis-
0Ioner of education for, the state of
Idaho, gave a short address on the
subject of "Education and Social
Reform." Several questions of
business were sidetracked until a
later meeting.

Call For Comments
Introduced by . the Spokane 1

toastmaster were,EIsworth W.
Thorpe, secretary, of |the sports
bureau of the'poke,ne chamber of
commerce; Harry A. Goetz, chair-,
man of the Inland Empire rela-j When in Spokane Stay attions'ommittee: Joe Albi, J. L.
Paine, and Bill Mulligan, graduate

~manager for Gonzaga.
Coach Leo Calland of the Idaho

Vandals, George E. Horton, grad- the
uate manager, and John R. Mid-j
dleton, an early-day Idaho coach j

AT ANTIC HOTEL

pany; Bill Mulligan of Gonzaga,
Bob Phillips of the Spokane Press, I

which issued a special "caravan"
'portsedition; Harry Goetz of the~

Spokane hotel; "Lefty" Hoaglund;
Clark Irwin, L. Boyle, Jess Lomax,
G.-R. Toombes, J, L. Paine of the
Crescent H. Baird of the North- Bedford Brown, Mgr.
em. Pacific, W. H. IMcConnell of

ithe .Interestate Telephone corn-r,
pany,'Dan Twohy of the'Old Na-
tional bank, Joe Albi, E, W. Thorpe
of the chamber of commerce, and + + + + + + e e + e + + +
Ed Barrington. eee+el+<I+eee+o<r+<>eeee+et+eeeee+e++ee+e

Washington State College.—Burl
Storey, Doty, and Louise Harris,
Kalispell, Vlontanp(, were elected
temporary cahirman and secretary
respectively at the first meeting of
the 'freshman class.

rasp officers will serve until after
the regular class election.

Washington State College.—The
Washington cranberry crop this
year will probably be 15,000 boxes
more thanlast year, according to
D.,J. Crowley, superintendent of
the cranberry experime~ atatinrt gn 0 <jjn

Il u>~-
'fo help you tl» u pl escnt conf litions we have

I

!
cut oui'l'iccs to fhc lowest Icvcl ln town

Rates 81.00 and up

"4'oui flowntown Heaflquartel s"

aIId.raw tabaccIhs
ave no place iII cigarettes

They are zzot present in Luckies...the zzzildest cigarette
you ever smoked

r„buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world —but that does not
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Rav is Seldom Mild" —so

these fine tobaccos, afi:er
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
~ords —"It's toasted". That'
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that t.uckies
are such mild cigarettes.

'It's toasted"
That package of mifd Luckles

"lf,r n'czrz n r .'e cz belier brch, prcizrh cr bcllcr rcrmore, nr rzlahc cz bcllcr mnzzrc-lrrp llzsn hi l rcipl!hor. <ho he
bauli. I l hnzzrcie I,.'r rr oorlr, lhe Icvrld rr,'I! mizle rzberzlcu przzh lo hit Joor. ' RALPH u ALDO LMLzRSAN.

Dor:s not <Ilia expiain the world-wide acceptance and approvai of Lucky Sttike?

CHOOSE A FROCK TIIAT >VII I IIOLII TIIÃ I I.'>lE

STRAIGHT

THROUGH

THE

SEASON!

One - piece i'rock
in. hand - .kuiiie<l
effect with separ-
ate, Romaustriped
jersey scarf. Col-
ors —Darin>ouih,
hfaroou and Ti ~

(.10»

Aa seen in Vngiin

I lic 1110'rt. casur(1 ~~lance
ivill tell you that I i>is

B>aflley Irncl.- i» rvcry a<l-
viiil cc(1.
I t oivcs its sniartness to
thc ('ictorian sleeves
i(1'i(l thf(t clnscl > 111oulil-
efl linc th>.ouo~'ji thc dia-
phra~~>D. Thc scp;ir;>le

R<I(1l;(>1-si> llrc(1 ]('>'sc>
scarf i» au t((1(lc(l i<>i(el>

flu>t ~~ives 't jl is j 1 ock
siylc ch;ii i(cf c( iiiiiisiiii1
iu knittc(1 oqii 111euis...
.Yn(I @rill it: ivca(, a»(l
1><)1(j its sl>aj)c! >Vcjl, (li(l
yoii cvci liiivc ii 1 I («llci
(lress '.

DA
VIDS'oscow's

Own Store

WITH EACH $1 PURCHASE

Friday'nd Saturday
'

FIFTY CENT GIFT BOX

JA G
:3;Y.G CO.
'or Cut Rate Druggist

,Via
I'>

j~j

L~-
I

I VIA UNION PACIFIC'STAGES
IDAHO vs. GONZAGA —SPOKANE

SPeClC I JEXCllr.Si Oll
Leaving Moscow 8 a.
m. aad IO a. m. I

!
Iaavirrg Spnkarra 7 p

'L ) ~
!

m. and 9 p. m. Good
only October 8. Round Trip

~TIE. h >I nMake, Your Reservations at theg:ae.s~~-g
HOTEL MOSCOW

~ r Phone 2121
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